Rationale: Fallopian tube carcinoma is a rare female genital cancer with no specific clinical and surgical features. It is hardly diagnosed on imaging due to non-specific presentation. Laparoscopy has been recommended as the diagnostic procedure for the assessment of suspicious ovarian and adnexal masses. However, it has brought new complications like tumor recurrences at the trocar insertion sites, called port-site metastasis (PSM).
Introduction
Fallopian tube carcinoma is a rare female genital cancer accounting for approximately 0.14% to 1.8% of gynecologic malignancies. [1] It is reported that the average incidence of fallopian tube carcinoma is 3.6 per million per year. [2] It is rarely suspected preoperatively because of the nonspecific presentation in symptoms or imaging and is hardly diagnosed intraoperatively because of the lack of specific surgical features. [3] Most of the reported cases confirmed their diagnosis based on postoperative pathologic findings. [4] At present, therapeutic strategies of fallopian tube carcinoma are the same as ovarian cancer, such as surgical staging, adjuvant chemotherapy, debulking, and chemotherapy for advanced disease. [5] The reported 5-year survival rate of fallopian tube carcinoma is about 65% in general, which is in relation to stages. [6] [7] [8] Prognosis of fallopian tube carcinoma is affected by a lot of factors, such as residual disease after initial surgery, the depth of invasion, advanced age, bilaterality, positive peritoneal cytology, and the level of the cancer antigen 125 (CA-125), whereas the most significant factor is the stage of carcinoma at the time of diagnosis. [9, 10] Laparoscopy has been recommended, but remains contentious as the diagnostic procedure for the suspicious adnexal masses. [11] It has brought lots of advantages such as reduced pain, shorter recovery time, decreased time to return of bowel function, and potential to initiate neoadjuvant therapy earlier. [12] However, with increasing use of laparoscopy, it has brought new complications like tumor recurrences at the trocar insertion sites, called port-site metastasis (PSM). Dobronte et al reported the first case of port-site metastasis subsequent to laparoscopy in an ovarian cancer patient in 1978. [13] PSM has been reported in various gynecological cancers after laparoscopic surgery, such as cervical cancer, [14] endometrial carcinoma, [15] fallopian carcinoma [16] and vaginal carcinoma, [17] as well as in other multiple non-gynecological cancers including gallbladder cancer, hepatoma, gastric cancer, urinary tract cancer and peritoneal carcinomatosis. [18] The incidence of PSM after gynecological cancer surgery ranges from 1% to 2% in published literatures. [19] Though never proved in large series, PSM relating to fallopian tube carcinoma appeared to be at an even lower percentage. To our knowledge, there were only two case of PSM followed laparoscopy in fallopian tube carcinoma patient reported by Bacha et al in 1996 [16] and Zivanovic et al in 2008. [20] The purpose of this case study is to describe a rare case of isolated port-site metastasis following diagnostic laparoscopy for high-grade fallopian tube cancer.
Case presentation
A 65-year-old, postmenopausal woman, para 2, gravida 8, last menstruated at the age of 50, presented to local hospital with loss of appetite for a week. Ultrasound showed an 8 * 7 cm irregular, ill-defined pelvic mass and multiple lesions in the pelvis. Then she was referred to our hospital for further examination. A computed tomography (CT) scan showed the presence of a 10 * 7 cm irregular, ill-defined and mixed pelvic mass with omental nodularity, as well as 6.6 cm of ascites. The uterus was not visualized. The CA-125 level was elevated to 500.2 U/ml. The serum CA 19-9 and carcinoembryonic antigen level were also elevated to 1.8ng/ml. The human chorionic gonadotropin and alpha fetoprotein level had risen to 3.6 mIU/mL and 3.8 ng/mL, respectively. On physical examination, she was found to have an immobile, solid left adnexal mass of 5 cm in diameter. Ovarian cancer and peritoneal seeding metastasis were suspected.
To confirm the diagnosis, the patient underwent a diagnostic laparoscopy. The 3 ports used during the procedure were 10 mm at the umbilicus and 5 mm at the bilateral inguinal areas. A biopsy was performed on the surgically removed bilateral fallopian tubal and omental nodules, and histological examination of a frozen section revealed poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma. To reduce the volume and extent of carcinoma, the patient received 2 cycles of neoadjuvant chemotherapy comprised of paclitaxel (175 mg/m2, iv) and cisplatin (75 mg/m2, ip) 21 days after the operation.
After 2 cycles of treatment, a CT scan revealed a left adnexal mass, 5 Â 3 cm, solid and cystic, with omental nodularity but no ascites. Compared to the image before neoadjuvant chemotherapy, the amount and volume of abdominal and pelvic metastasis lesions had decreased. On physical examination, the patient's left adnexal lesion decreased and nodule above the umbilicus disappeared visibly on palpation. Therefore, the patient underwent primary debulking surgery. The postsurgical pathology revealed high-grade serum adenocarcinoma of the fallopian tube with invasion of the bilateral ovaries, omentum, and uterosacral ligaments. Furthermore, metastases of the left obturator lymph nodes (2/3) were detected. The International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stage was IIIC. Subsequently, the patient received 10 cycles of combined chemotherapy consisted of paclitaxel (175 mg/m2, iv) and cisplatin (75 mg/m2, ip).
Six months after the completion of the chemotherapy, a subcutaneous, 1-cm diameter nodule was noticed at the umbilical port site. During follow-up, the lesion, which was fixed and purplish-red, grew progressively to 4 Â 3 cm, rising out of umbilical surface and became solid and cystic on palpation. On 18F-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose positron emission tomography/computed tomography (FDG-PET/CT), uptake of FDG was seen in the lesion, and no uptake of FDG was seen in other organs (Fig. 1) . Port-site metastasis was suspected. Given the medical history and the examination results, the patient was advised to undergo umbilical mass resection. The pathological assessment revealed poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma with extensive necrosis, suggested the primary tumor's recurrence and metastasis (Fig. 2) . As this was the only site of recurrence, the patient was advised to receive no further adjuvant therapy. Up till now, no signs of recurrence were detected 20 months after the last surgery during follow-up.
Discussion
Fallopian tube carcinoma is one of the rarest cancers of the female reproductive system, accounting for approximately 1% of all the female malignancies. [21] Recently, a few researchers had reported that PSM after laparoscopy in fallopian tube carcinoma was an infrequent occurrence. In 2008, Zivanovic et al reported on 1439 laparoscopic procedures in patients with female malignancies, in which they observed 18 (1.25%) of patients presented PSM, whereas only 1 was with fallopian tube carcinoma. [20] The etiology of PSM remains indistinct, whereas some risk factors had been proposed, such as the pneumoperitoneum of carbon dioxide, hematogenous spread, leakage of gas along the tracers (called chimney effect), local immune reaction, the surgeons' skill, the pollution of port site with cancer cell, and the presence of ascites. [19] Several reports revealed the presence of ascites was significantly associated with a higher rate of PSM in ovarian cancer patients. [18] To minimize PSM, some measures were recommended, which included the use of wound protectors, performing gasless laparoscopy, modifying surgical technique by trocar fixation, minimal tumor manipulation, intraperitoneal and port-site lavage, preventing carbon dioxide leaks, use of a bag for intact specimen removal, suturing 10 mm trocar wounds. [22] However, the efficacy of those preventive measures is unclarified. [22] Therefore, randomized clinical trials are needed to determine the best option of PSM prevention.
In a case report published by Bacha et al, [16] the patient underwent laparoscopically assisted vaginal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy to evaluate the left adnexal cystic mass demonstrated on ultrasonography. During the excision of the cystic mass, rupture of the cyst and spillage of cystic fluid into the pelvic cavity happened. The final histological examination revealed a moderately differentiated papillary fallopian tube adenocarcinoma. Seven months after the laparoscopy, an isolated PSM at the manipulation port was observed. She underwent the resection of the recurrence and postoperative chemotherapy. The patient was well and had no signs of recurrence 14 months after metastasis at the trocar port.
In our case, the patient underwent a diagnostic laparoscopic procedure to evaluate the adnexal mass. Diagnostic laparoscopy has become a preferred way to confirm the diagnosis, identify the stage, and assess the operability of fallopian tube carcinoma. [23] Fallopian tube carcinoma is difficult to diagnose preoperatively, with a rate of preoperative diagnosis ranging from 0% to 10%, because it is similar to epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC) on clinical manifestations, imaging and CA-125 level. [5] The diagnosis of fallopian tube carcinoma is usually confirmed by postoperative histopathological examination. The FIGO stage of the patient was IIIC. As with the patients with EOC, patient with fallopian tube carcinoma except for stage IA and IB could accept adjuvant platinum-based combination chemotherapy. [5] PSM after adjuvant chemotherapy in patients with fallopian tube carcinoma is rare with few published literature, whereas several researchers reported PSM in patients with EOC after neoadjuvant chemotherapy. [23] [24] [25] Prognosis of the patients with EOC after neoadjuvant chemotherapy who developed PSM still remains controversial. [23] Some reported that PSM after adjuvant chemotherapy did not affect the prognosis of EOC patients. [24, 25] Van Dan et al [24] revealed that prognosis was not worse in the group of patients presenting with PSM after neoadjuvant chemotherapy. Similarly, Vergote et al [26] reported that PSM after adjuvant chemotherapy did not have important influence on the outcome. However, those patients who developed PSM after neoadjuvant chemotherapy, according to Huang et al, [25] had poor prognosis and all died of their cancer. The patient in our case accepted surgical resection after her confirmed diagnosis of isolated PSM, and had no signs of recurrence 19 months after last operation.
The role of laparoscopic techniques in the treatment of fallopian tubal and ovarian malignancies remains a significant area of debate. [23] With the popularity of diagnostic laparoscopy in the evaluation of adnexal mass, PSM has become a common concern especially in the advanced patients with ascites. Whether PSM is associated with poor outcome in the patients accepted neoadjuvant chemotherapy is still contentious, surgeons should make efforts to take protective measure as much as possible. Nevertheless, when isolated PSM occurs, the management should be local resection.
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